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ACT I

ANITUS: My dear conf�dants, my dear agents, you know how much
money I made you dur�ng the last fest�val of Ceres. I'm gett�ng
marr�ed and I hope you w�ll do your duty on th�s grand occas�on.

DRIXA: Yes, w�thout doubt, M�lord, s�nce you are go�ng to make us
earn yet more.

ANITUS: Madame Dr�xa, I must have two beaut�ful Pers�an rugs.
You, Terpandre, of you I only ask two large s�lver candelabra. And of
you, Acros, a half dozen dresses of s�lk embro�dered w�th gold.

TERPANDRE: That's a b�t much; but M�lord there's noth�ng I won't do
to deserve your holy protect�on.

ANITUS: You w�ll rega�n all that a hundred fold. It's the best way to
deserve the favors of the gods and goddesses. G�ve much and you
w�ll rece�ve much; and espec�ally don't fa�l to arouse the people
aga�nst all the people of qual�ty who do not vow enough, and who do
not present offer�ngs.

ACROS: We w�ll never fa�l �n that; �t's too sacred a duty not to be
fa�thful to �t.

ANITUS: Go, my dear fr�ends. May the gods keep you �n these
sent�ments, so p�ous and just! And count on prosper�ng, yourselves,
your ch�ldren and your grandch�ldren.



TERPANDRE:
We are sure of that because you sa�d �t.

(Ex�t Terpandre and Acros)

ANITUS: Well, my dear Madame Dr�xa, I th�nk you don't f�nd �t �ll that
I am espous�ng Aglaea; but I don't love you any less. We w�ll l�ve
together as usual.

DRIXA: Oh! M�lord, I am not jealous; and s�nce bus�ness �s go�ng so
well I am very sat�sf�ed. S�nce I have the honor of be�ng one of your
m�stresses, I have enjoyed great cons�derat�on �n Athens. If you love
Aglaea, I love the young Sophron�ne. And Xant�ppe, the w�fe of
Socrates has prom�sed to g�ve h�m to me �n marr�age. You w�ll st�ll
have the same r�ghts over me. I am only annoyed that th�s young
man may be ra�sed by that v�lla�nous Socrates, and that Aglaea may
yet be �n h�s clutches. They must be gotten out of them as qu�ckly as
poss�ble. Xant�ppe w�ll be enchanted to be r�d of them. The
handsome Sophron�ne and the beaut�ful Aglaea are very �ll �n
Socrates hands.

ANITUS: I really flatter myself, my dear Madame Dr�xa, that Mel�tus
and I w�ll ru�n that dangerous man, who preaches noth�ng but v�rtue
and d�v�n�ty and who has dared to mock certa�n �ntr�gues that
happened at the Myster�es of Ceres. But Socrates �s the tutor of
Aglaea. Agathon, Aglaea's father, they say has left her great wealth.
Aglaea �s adorable. I �dol�ze Aglaea. I must marry Aglaea and I must
deal tactfully w�th Socrates wh�le wa�t�ng to hang h�m.

DRIXA: Deal tactfully w�th Socrates �n order that I may have my
young man. But why d�d Agathon allow h�s daughter �nto the clutches
of that old, flat nosed Socrates, that �nsufferable fault-f�nder who
corrupts the young and prevents them from frequent�ng courtesans
and the holy myster�es?

ANITUS: Agathon was �nfatuated w�th the same pr�nc�ples. He was
one of those sober and ser�ous types who have d�fferent morals from
ours; who are from another country, and who are our sworn



enem�es, who th�nk they've fulf�lled all the�r dut�es when they've
adored d�v�n�ty, helped human�ty, cult�vated fr�endsh�p and stud�ed
ph�losophy; one of those folks who �nsolently pretend that the gods
have not �nscr�bed the future �n the l�ver of an ox; one of those
p�t�less d�alect�c�ans who f�nd fault w�th pr�ests for sacr�f�c�ng the�r
daughters or spend�ng the n�ght w�th them, as needs be. You feel
they are monsters f�t only to be choked. If there were only f�ve or s�x
sages �n Athens who had as much cred�t as he, that would be
enough to depr�ve me of most of my �ncome and honors.

DRIXA:
The Dev�l! Now that's really ser�ous.

ANITUS: Wh�le wa�t�ng to strangle h�m, I am go�ng to speak w�th h�m
under the port�coes and conclude th�s bus�ness w�th h�m about my
marr�age.

DRIXA: Here he �s: you do h�m too much honor. I am go�ng to leave
you and I am go�ng to speak about my young man to Xant�ppe.

ANITUS:
The gods accompany you, my darl�ng Dr�xa. Serve them always and
beware
of bel�ev�ng �n only one God, and don't forget my two beaut�ful
Pers�an rugs.

(Enter Socrates)

Eh! Hello, my dear Socrates, the favor�te of the gods and the w�sest
of mortals. I feel I am ra�sed above myself every t�me I see you and
�n you, I respect Human Nature.

SOCRATES: I am a s�mple man dest�tute of sc�ences and full of
weakness l�ke the rest. It's much �f you support me.

ANITUS: Support you! I adm�re you; I would l�ke to resemble you �f �t
were poss�ble. And �t �s �n order to be a more frequent w�tness to



your v�rtues, to hear your lessons more often, that I w�sh to marry
your beaut�ful pup�l Aglaea whose dest�ny depends on you.

SOCRATES: It's true that her father, Agathon, who was my fr�end,
that �s to say much more than just a relat�ve, conf�ded to me by h�s
w�ll th�s am�able and v�rtuous orphan.

ANITUS:
W�th cons�derable r�ches? For they say �t's the best part of Athens.

SOCRATES: On that subject, I can g�ve you no enl�ghtenment; her
father, that k�nd fr�end whose w�shes are sacred to me, forbade me
by that same w�ll, to d�vulge the cond�t�on of h�s daughter's fortune.

ANITUS:
That respect for the last w�shes of a fr�end, and that d�scret�on are
worthy of your beaut�ful soul. But people know well enough that
Agathon was a r�ch man.

SOCRATES:
He deserved to be, �f r�ches are a favor of the Supreme Be�ng.

ANITUS: They say that a l�ttle hare-bra�n named Sophron�ne, �s
pay�ng court to her on account of her fortune. But I am persuaded
that you w�ll show the door to such a character, and that a man l�ke
me won't have a r�val.

SOCRATES: I know what I must th�nk of a man l�ke you: but �t's not
for me to obstruct Aglaea's feel�ngs. I serve her as her father; I am
not her master. She must d�spose of her heart. I regard constra�nt as
a cr�me. Speak to her: If she l�stens to your propos�t�ons, I w�ll
consent to her w�ll.

ANITUS: I've already got the consent of Xant�ppe, your w�fe; w�thout
doubt she �s �nformed of Aglaea's feel�ngs; so I regard the th�ng as
done.



SOCRATES:
I cannot regard th�ngs as done unt�l they are.

(Aglaea enters)

Come beaut�ful Aglaea, come dec�de your fate. Here's a gentleman,
pr�est of h�gh rank, the lead�ng pr�est �n Athens, who offers h�mself to
be your spouse. I leave you complete l�berty to expla�n th�ngs w�th
h�m. That l�berty w�ll not be constra�ned by my presence. Whatever
cho�ce you make I w�ll approve. Xant�ppe w�ll prepare everyth�ng for
your wedd�ng.

(Socrates leaves)

AGLAEA:
Ah, generous Socrates �t's w�th great regret I see you leave.

ANITUS:
It seems, am�able Aglaea, that you have great conf�dence �n the
good
Socrates.

AGLAEA:
I owe �t to h�m; he's serv�ng as my father and he forms my soul.

ANITUS:
Well! If he d�rects your feel�ngs, could you tell me what you th�nk of
Ceres, of Cybele, of Venus?

AGLAEA:
Alas! I w�ll; whatever you w�sh.

ANITUS:
That's well sa�d: you w�ll also do what I w�sh.

AGLAEA:
No. That's much d�fferent from the other.



ANITUS: You see that the w�se Socrates consents to our un�on.
Xant�ppe, h�s w�fe, presses for th�s marr�age. You know what feel�ngs
you have �nsp�red �n me. You know my rank and my reputat�on. You
see that my happ�ness and perhaps yours depends on a word from
your mouth.

AGLAEA: I am go�ng to respond to you w�th the truth wh�ch that
great man who just left here �nstructed me never to d�ssemble, and
w�th the l�berty that he left me. I respect your d�gn�ty; I know l�ttle of
your person and I cannot g�ve myself to you.

ANITUS:
You cannot! You who are free! Ah, Aglaea, you don't w�sh �t then?

AGLAEA:
It's true that I don't w�sh �t.

ANITUS: Are you really aware of the affront you are g�v�ng me? I see
very clearly that Socrates has betrayed me. It's he who �s d�ctat�ng
your response. It's he who �s g�v�ng preference to th�s young
Sophron�ne, to my unworthy r�val, to that �mp�ous—

AGLAEA: Sophron�ne �s not �mp�ous; he's been attached to h�m
s�nce ch�ldhood. Socrates serves as a father to h�m as to me.
Sophron�ne �s full of grace and v�rtue. I love h�m and I am loved by
h�m. He cl�ngs only to me to be h�s w�fe. But I w�ll no more have h�m
than you.

ANITUS: All that you tell me aston�shes me. What! You dare to adm�t
to me that you love Sophron�ne?

AGLAEA:
Yes, I dare confess to you because noth�ng �s more true.

ANITUS:
And when he demands that you be happy w�th h�m, you refuse h�s
hand?



AGLAEA:
Aga�n, noth�ng �s more true.

ANITUS: Doubtless �t's fear of d�spleas�ng me that delays your
engagement to h�m?

AGLAEA: Assuredly no. Never hav�ng sought to please you, I do not
at all fear d�spleas�ng you.

ANITUS:
Then you fear to offend the gods by preferr�ng a profane man l�ke
th�s
Sophron�ne to a m�n�ster of the altars?

AGLAEA: Not at all; I am persuaded that the Supreme Be�ng cares
very l�ttle whether I marry you or not.

ANITUS: The Supreme Be�ng! My dear g�rl, that's not the way you
must speak. You must speak of gods and goddesses. Take care: I
perce�ve �n you dangerous sent�ments and I know very well who
�nsp�red them. Know that Ceres, whose h�gh pr�est I am, can pun�sh
you for hav�ng scorned her cult and her m�n�ster.

AGLAEA: I scorn ne�ther the one nor the other. They tell me that
Ceres pres�des over wheat: I �ntend to bel�eve �t. But she doesn't
meddle w�th my marr�age.

ANITUS: She meddles w�th everyth�ng. You know that very well; but
st�ll I hope to convert you. Are you really determ�ned not to marry
Sophron�ne?

AGLAEA:
Yes, I am very determ�ned, and I'm very annoyed about �t.

ANITUS: I don't understand these contrad�ct�ons at all. L�sten: I love
you. I wanted to make you happy and place you �n a h�gh rank.
Bel�eve me, don't offend me. Don't reject your fortune. Th�nk that �t �s
necessary to sacr�f�ce everyth�ng to an advantageous establ�shment;



that youth passes and that fortune rema�ns. That r�ches and honors
must be your only goal and that I speak to you on behalf of the Gods
and Goddesses. I beg you to reflect on �t. Goodbye, my dear g�rl. I
am go�ng to pray to Ceres that she may �nsp�re you. And I hope that
she w�ll touch your heart. Goodbye, one more t�me. Remember you
prom�sed me not to marry Sophron�ne.

AGLAEA:
I prom�sed that to myself not to you.

(An�tus leaves)

How that man �ncreases my chagr�n. I don't know why I never see
that pr�est w�thout trembl�ng. But here's Sophron�ne. Alas, wh�le h�s
r�val f�lls me w�th terror, th�s one �ncreases my sorrows and my
tenderness.

SOPHRONINE: (enter�ng) Darl�ng Aglaea, I see An�tus, that pr�est of
Ceres, that ev�l man, that sworn enemy of Socrates, �s leav�ng you,
and your eyes seem damp w�th tears.

AGLAEA: H�m! He's the enemy of our benefactor, Socrates? I am no
longer aston�shed by the avers�on that he �nsp�red me w�th even
before he spoke to me.

SOPHRONINE:
Alas, �s �t to h�m that I must �mpute the tears that darken your eyes?

AGLAEA: He can only �nsp�re me w�th d�sgust. No, Sophron�ne, only
you can make my tears flow.

SOPHRONINE: Me, great gods! I who would pay for them w�th my
blood! I, who adore you, who flatter myself to be loved by you! I, who
must reproach myself for hav�ng cast a moment of b�tterness �nto
your l�fe? You are weep�ng and I am the cause of �t? Then what have
I done? What cr�me have I comm�tted?



AGLAEA: You d�dn't comm�t any. I am cry�ng because you deserve
all my tenderness; because you have �t; and because I must
renounce you.

SOPHRONINE: What funereal words have you uttered? No, I cannot
bel�eve �t; you love me, you cannot change. You prom�sed me to be
m�ne; you don't w�sh my death.

AGLAEA: I want you to l�ve happy, Sophron�ne, and I cannot make
you happy. I hoped, but my fate m�sled me. I swear that, not be�ng
able to be yours, I w�ll belong to no one. I declared �t to that An�tus
who �s pursu�ng me, and whom I scorn. I declare to you my heart �s
full of the most acute sorrow and the most tender love.

SOPHRONINE: S�nce you love me, I ought to l�ve; but �f you refuse
me your hand, I must d�e. Dearest Aglaea, �n the name of so much
love, �n the name of your charms and your v�rtues, expla�n th�s
funereal mystery to me.

(Socrates enters)

O Socrates! my master! my father! I see myself here the most
unlucky of men: between two be�ngs through whom I breathe; �t's
you who taught me w�sdom; �t's Aglaea who taught me how to feel
love. You've g�ven your consent to our marr�age; the beaut�ful Aglaea
who seems to des�re �t refuses me and, as she tells me she loves
me, plunges the dagger �n my heart. She breaks off our marr�age
w�thout expla�n�ng to me the reason for such a cruel capr�ce. E�ther
prevent my pa�n, or teach me, �f �t �s poss�ble, to bear �t.

SOCRATES: Aglaea �s the m�stress of her w�ll; her father made me
her tutor and not her tyrant. I based my happ�ness on see�ng you
un�ted together; �f she has changed her m�nd, I am surpr�sed by �t,
but we must hear her reasons. If they are just, we must subm�t to
them.

SOPHRONINE:
They cannot be just.



AGLAEA: They are, at least �n my eyes. Condescend to l�sten to me,
person to person. When you had accepted the secret testament of
my father, w�se and generous Socrates, you told me that �t would
leave me an honest fortune w�th wh�ch I could establ�sh myself. From
that t�me, I formed the plan of g�v�ng th�s fortune to your dear
d�sc�ple, Sophron�ne, who has only your support and for h�s ent�re
wealth possessed only h�s v�rtue. You ent�rely approved my
resolut�on. You conce�ved that �t was my good fortune to make the
fortune of an Athen�an that I regard as your son. Full of my
happ�ness, carr�ed away by a sweet joy, that my heart could not
conta�n, I conf�ded th�s del�r�ous state my soul was �n to your w�fe,
Xant�ppe, and just as soon that cond�t�on d�sappeared. She treated
me as a dreamer. She showed me the w�ll of my father who d�ed �n
poverty, who left me noth�ng, and who conf�ded me to the fr�endsh�p
wh�ch un�ted you. At that moment, awakened from my dream, I felt
only sadness at be�ng unable to make the fortune of Sophron�ne; I
don't w�sh to overwhelm h�m w�th the we�ght of my m�sery.

SOPHRONINE: Indeed, I told you Socrates that her reasons were
valueless; �f she loves me am I not r�ch enough? I've subs�sted, �t's
true through your char�ty, but �t's not a gu�lty employment that I
embrace only to support my dear Aglaea. I must, �t's true, make her
the sacr�f�ce of my love, to f�nd for her, an advantageous role for
myself. But I confess, I don't have the strength, and �n that respect I
am unworthy of her. But �f she could be content w�th my cond�t�ons, �f
she could lower herself to me! No, I don't dare ask �t; I don't dare
w�sh �t and I won't succumb to a m�sfortune that she suffers.

SOCRATES: My ch�ldren, Xant�ppe was really �nd�screet to have
shown you that w�ll. But bel�eve me, beaut�ful Aglaea, that she
dece�ved you.

AGLAEA: She d�dn't dece�ve me. I saw my m�sery w�th my own eyes.
My father's handwr�t�ng �s well known to me. Be sure, Socrates, that I
know how to bear poverty; I know how to work w�th my hands. It's
enough to l�ve. That's all I need. But �t's not enough for Sophron�ne.



SOPHRONINE: It's a thousand t�mes too much for me, tender,
subl�me soul, worthy of hav�ng been ra�sed by Socrates. A noble and
labor�ous poverty �s the natural state of man. I would have wanted to
offer you a throne. But �f you de�gn to l�ve w�th me, our respectable
poverty �s h�gher than the throne of Croesus,

SOCRATES: Your feel�ngs please me more than they soften me.
W�th ecstacy, I see bloom�ng �n your hearts the v�rtue that I sowed
there. Never have my cares been better rewarded; never have my
hopes been better fulf�lled. But, yet once more, Aglaea, bel�eve me,
my w�fe has �ll �nformed you. You are r�cher than you can �mag�ne. It
was not �n her but �n me that your father conf�ded. Can you not have
wealth that Xant�ppe �s �gnorant of?

AGLAEA:
No, Socrates. It says exactly �n h�s w�ll that he �s leav�ng me poor.

SOCRATES: And as for me, I tell you that you are m�staken; that he
left you wherew�thal to l�ve happ�ly w�th the v�rtuous Sophron�ne, and
that �t �s necessary that you both come to s�gn the contract now.

XANTIPPE (enter�ng) Come on, come on, my daughter. Don't amuse
yourself w�th the dreams of my husband. Ph�losophy �s all very f�ne
when one �s �n easy c�rcumstances, but you have noth�ng. One has
to l�ve. You w�ll ph�losoph�ze later. I have concluded your marr�age
w�th An�tus, a worthy pr�est, a man of cred�t, a powerful man. Come
follow me. There must be ne�ther delay nor contrad�ct�on; I l�ke to be
obeyed. And qu�ckly, �t's for your good. Don't argue and follow me.

SOPHRONINE:
Ah, heaven, ha! dearest Aglaea!

SOCRATES:
Let her talk and trust �n me for your happ�ness.

XANTIPPE: What do you mean, let me talk? Really, I mean to do so,
and they'd better let me do �t. It's really for you, w�th your w�sdom,
and your fam�l�ar demon, and your �rony, and all your nonsense



wh�ch �s good for noth�ng, for you to meddle �n the marr�age of young
g�rls! You are a good sort, but you don't understand anyth�ng about
worldly affa�rs. And you are very lucky that I govern you. Come on,
Aglaea, come so I can establ�sh you. And you, who rema�n
bew�ldered, I've got just the th�ng for you, too. Dr�xa �s your th�ng.
You w�ll thank me, both of you. Everyth�ng w�ll be concluded �n no
t�me; I am exped�t�ous. Let's not waste t�me. All th�s should have
been concluded already.

SOCRATES: Don't offend her, my ch�ldren. Show her all sorts of
deference. It's necessary to humor her s�nce one cannot correct her,
It's the tr�umph of super�or reason to l�ve w�th folks who don't have
any.

CURTAIN

ACT II

SOPHRONINE: D�v�ne Socrates, I cannot bel�eve my luck: how can
�t be that Aglaea whose father d�ed �n extreme poverty has such a
cons�derable dowry?

SOCRATES: I already told you; she had more than she knew. I knew
her father's resources better than she. May �t suff�ce you both to
enjoy a fortune you deserve; as for myself, I owe the dead a secret
as well as the l�v�ng.

SOPHRONINE: I have only one fear; �t's that that pr�est of Ceres,
over whom you've preferred me w�ll avenge Aglaea's refusals on
you. He's a man really to be feared.

SOCRATES: Eh! What can be feared when one �s do�ng one's duty?
I know the rage of my enem�es. I know all the�r slanders; but when
one only tr�es to do good to men and when one does not offend
heaven, one can fear noth�ng, ne�ther dur�ng l�fe, nor after death.



SOPHRONINE: Noth�ng �s more true; but I would d�e of sorrow �f the
happ�ness I owe you allowed your enem�es to force you to put your
hero�c constancy to use.

AGLAEA: (enter�ng) My benefactor, my father, man above all men, I
embrace your knees. Second me, Sophron�ne, �t's he, �t's Socrates
who �s marry�ng us at the expense of h�s fortune, who �s pay�ng my
dowry, who �s depr�v�ng h�mself of the greatest share of h�s wealth for
us. No. We won't suffer �t; we won't be r�ch at th�s pr�ce. The more
grateful our heart, the more we must �m�tate the nob�l�ty of h�s.

SOPHRONINE: L�ke Aglaea, I am throw�ng myself at your feet. I am
se�zed as she �s. We feel your benefact�ons equally. We love you too
much, Socrates, to abuse �t. Look at us as your ch�ldren. But don't let
your ch�ldren be an expense to such a degree. Your fr�endsh�p �s the
greatest of treasures; �t's the only one that we want. What! You are
not r�ch and you are do�ng what the powerful on earth don't do! If we
were to accept your benef�ts we would be unworthy of them.

SOCRATES: R�se, ch�ldren. You are mak�ng me too weak. L�sten,
mustn't we respect the w�ll of the dead? Aglaea, your father whom I
regarded as the better part of myself, d�dn't he order me to treat you
as my own daughter? I am obey�ng h�m. I would be betray�ng h�s
fr�endsh�p and conf�dence �f I d�d less. I accepted h�s testament, and
I w�ll execute �t. The l�ttle that I am g�v�ng you �s useless to my old
age wh�ch �s w�thout needs. F�nally, as I have a duty to obey my
fr�end, you must obey your father. It �s I who �n h�s sacred name
order you not to overwhelm me w�th sorrow by refus�ng me. But
ret�re; I observe Xant�ppe. I have my reasons for begg�ng you to
avo�d her at th�s t�me.

AGLAEA:
Ah. What cruel orders you g�ve us.

(Aglaea and Sophron�ne ex�t)

XANTIPPE (enter�ng) Truly, you've just made a f�ne masterp�ece! My
word, my dear husband, �t's necessary to prevent you. See, �f you



please, these stup�d�t�es. I prom�sed Aglaea to the pr�est An�tus who
has much cred�t among the great. I prom�sed Sophron�ne to that b�g
bus�ness woman, Dr�xa who has great cred�t among the people, and
you marry the two dumm�es to each other to make me break my
word. It's not enough you are endower�ng them w�th the greatest
share of your wealth. Twenty thousand drachmas, just gods! Twenty
thousand drachmas! Aren't you ashamed? W�th what w�ll you l�ve at
the age of seventy? Who w�ll pay for your doctors when you become
�ll; your lawyers when you have a law su�t? F�nally, what w�ll I do
when th�s tr�ckster, th�s hypocr�te, An�tus and h�s party that you could
have won over to yourself consp�re to persecute you, as they've
done so many t�mes? Heaven confound ph�losophers and
ph�losophy, and my stup�d fr�endsh�p for you! You meddle to d�rect
others when you need to be led about. You argue endlessly and you
have no common sense. If you weren't the best man �n the world,
you would be the most r�d�culous and unbearable. L�sten: Only one
word w�ll work. Instantly break off th�s �mpert�nent barga�n and do
what your w�fe w�shes.

SOCRATES: My dear Xant�ppe, �t's qu�te well to speak and w�th
moderat�on; but l�sten to me �n your turn. I d�dn't propose th�s
marr�age. Sophron�ne and Aglaea love each other and are worthy of
each other. I've already g�ven you all the wealth that I could grant
you under the laws. I am g�v�ng almost all wh�ch rema�ns to me to the
daughter of my fr�end. The l�ttle I am keep�ng w�ll suff�ce for me. I
have ne�ther doctors to pay, because I am sober, nor lawyers,
because I have no debts. W�th regard to the ph�losophy for wh�ch
you reproach me �t teaches me how to suffer the �nd�gn�t�es of An�tus
and your reproaches. To love you desp�te your temper. (he leaves)

XANTIPPE: The old fool! I have to respect h�m desp�te h�mself, for
after all, there's I don't know what of grandeur �n h�s folly. The calm
of h�s extravagances enrages me. It's useless for me to scold h�m; I
waste my efforts. I've been scream�ng at h�m for th�rty years, and
when I've really screamed he overawes me and I am really
confounded. Could he have someth�ng �n h�s soul super�or to m�ne?



DRIXA: (enter�ng) Well, Madam Xant�ppe! See how you are m�stress
�n your own house! F�e! How cowardly to allow oneself to be
governed by one's husband! Th�s cursed Socrates has carr�ed off
th�s handsome boy whose fortune I wanted to make! The tra�tor! He
w�ll pay me for that!

XANTIPPE: My poor Madame Dr�xa, don't be angry w�th my
husband. I am suff�c�ently angry w�th h�m. He's an �mbec�le, I know
that very well. But at bottom, he's got the best heart �n the world.
There's no mal�ce �n h�m. He comm�ts every poss�ble stup�d�ty
w�thout �ntend�ng any tr�ckery and w�th so much �ntegr�ty that �t's
d�sarm�ng. Anyway, he's headstrong l�ke a mule. I've spent my l�fe
tortur�ng h�m; I've even beaten h�m somet�mes. Not only have I been
unable to correct h�m, I haven't even been able to anger h�m. What
do you expect me to do?

DRIXA: I w�ll avenge myself, I tell you. I not�ce under the port�coes
h�s good fr�end An�tus and some of ours. Let me alone.

XANTIPPE:
My God! I fear that all these folks may play my husband some tr�ck.
Let's go qu�ckly to warn h�m. for after all, one cannot help lov�ng
h�m.

(Ex�t Xant�ppe)

DRIXA:
Our �nsults are al�ke, respected An�tus. You are betrayed l�ke me.
Th�s d�shonest man, Socrates, �s g�v�ng almost all h�s wealth to
Aglaea only to dr�ve you to despa�r. You must exact an exemplary
vengeance.

ANITUS: That's �ndeed my �ntent�on; heaven �s concerned �n �t. S�nce
he d�sda�ns me, th�s man doubtless scorns the gods. Accusat�ons
have already been brought aga�nst h�m; you must help me to renew
them. We'll put h�m �n danger of h�s l�fe. Then I w�ll offer h�m my
protect�on on the cond�t�on that he g�ves me Aglaea and surrenders
your handsome Sophron�ne to you. That way we w�ll fulf�ll all our



dut�es. He w�ll be pun�shed by the fr�ght we have g�ven h�m. I w�ll
obta�n my m�stress and you shall have your lover.

DRIXA: You speak l�ke w�sdom �tself. Some d�v�n�ty must �nsp�re you.
Instruct us: what must be done?

ANITUS: The judges w�ll soon pass here to go to the Tr�bunal;
Mel�tus �s at the�r head.

DRIXA:
But that Mel�tus �s a l�ttle pedant; an ev�l man who �s your enemy.

ANITUS: Yes, but he's even more an enemy of Socrates. He's a
hypocr�t�cal rogue who ma�nta�ns the r�ghts of the Areopagus aga�nst
me. But we w�ll jo�n together when �t's a quest�on of ru�n�ng those
false w�se men who are capable of enl�ghten�ng the people about our
conduct. L�sten, my dear Dr�xa, you are devout.

DRIXA: Yes, assuredly, my lord. I love money and pleasure w�th all
my heart, but as regards devot�on, I w�ll g�ve place to no one.

ANITUS: Go take some devout people w�th you and when the judges
pass by, scream out aga�nst �mp�ety.

TERPANDRE:
W�ll there be someth�ng to ga�n by �t? We are ready.

ACROS:
Yes. But what k�nd of �mp�ety?

ANITUS: All types. You have only to accuse h�m boldly of not
bel�ev�ng �n the gods. That's the qu�ckest way.

DRIXA:
Oh! Let me do �t.

ANITUS: You w�ll be perfectly seconded. Go under these port�coes;
st�r up your fr�ends. Meanwh�le, I am go�ng to �nstruct some
newsmongers of the controversy, some hack scr�bblers who often



come to d�ne w�th me. They are very desp�cable people, I adm�t. But,
when they are carefully d�rected, on occas�on, they can do harm. All
means must be used to make the good cause tr�umph. Go, my dear
fr�ends. Commend yourselves to Ceres. You w�ll shout on my g�ven
s�gnal. It's the sure way of ga�n�ng hearers, and espec�ally to l�ve
happ�ly on earth.

(They leave; Nonot�, Chomos and Bert�os enter)

ANITUS: T�reless, Nonot�, deep Chomos, fast�d�ous Bert�os; have
you prepared aga�nst th�s ev�l Socrates the l�ttle works I ordered?

NONOTI:
I have labored, M�lord; he won't recover from �t.

CHOMOS:
I have demonstrated the truth aga�nst h�m. He �s confounded.

BERTIOS:
I sa�d only one word �n my paper: he �s ru�ned.

ANITUS: Take care, Nonot�. I forbade you to be prol�x. You are
naturally bor�ng; you could try the pat�ence of the court.

NONOTI: M�lord, I've wr�tten only a page. There I prove that the soul
�s an �nfused qu�ntessence; that ta�ls are g�ven to an�mals to shoo
fl�es; that love works m�racles, and that consequently Socrates �s an
enemy of the state who must be exterm�nated.

ANITUS:
You couldn't draw a better conclus�on. Go br�ng your accusat�on to
the
second judge, who �s an excellent ph�losopher. I w�ll answer for �t.
You w�ll soon defeat your enemy Socrates.

NONOTI: M�lord, I am not h�s enemy. I am only annoyed that he's got
too great a reputat�on, and all that I am do�ng �s for the glory of
Ceres, and the good of the country.



ANITUS:
Go, I tell you. Hurry up. Well, w�se Chomos, what have you done?

CHOMOS:
M�lord, not hav�ng found anyth�ng to reprove �n Socrates' wr�t�ngs,
I've adro�tly accused h�m of th�nk�ng contrary to what he says. I
po�nt out the venom �n what he says.

ANITUS: Marvelous. Take that p�ece to the fourth judge. He's a man
who lacks common sense and w�ll understand you perfectly. And
you, Bert�os?

BERTIOS: M�lord, here's my last paper on chaos. I show, cleverly
pass�ng from chaos to the Olymp�c games, that Socrates �s
pervert�ng the youth.

ANITUS: Adm�rable! Go on my behalf to the seventh judge and tell
h�m that I commend Socrates to h�m. F�ne, here's Mel�tus already,
the Ch�ef of the Eleven com�ng forward. There's no beat�ng around
the bush to be done w�th h�m. We know each other, too well.

(Ex�t Bert�os and Chomos, enter Mel�tus.)

ANITUS:
Your honor, the judge, a word. Socrates must be destroyed.

MELITUS:
Your Reverence, the Pr�est, I've been ponder�ng �t for a long wh�le.
Let's un�te on th�s po�nt and we w�ll be less embro�led on the rest.

ANITUS: I know qu�te well we hate each other. But wh�le detest�ng
each other, we must un�te to govern the republ�c.

MELITUS: Agreed. No one can hear us here. I know that you are a
fraud. You don't look on me as an honest man. I cannot �njure you
because you are a h�gh pr�est. You cannot ru�n me because I am the
lead�ng judge, But Socrates could hurt e�ther of us by unmask�ng us.



You and I must beg�n by compass�ng h�s death and then we w�ll see
how we can exterm�nate each other at the f�rst opportun�ty.

ANITUS:
No one could say �t better.

(As�de) Hum! How I'd l�ke to hold th�s rascal from the Areopagus on
an altar, arms hang�ng on one s�de, legs over the other, so as to
open h�s stomach w�th my golden kn�fe and consult h�s l�ver at my
ease.

MELITUS: (as�de) W�ll I ever get th�s gallows b�rd of a H�gh Pr�est �n
ja�l and make h�m dr�nk a p�nt of Hemlock at my pleasure?

ANITUS: There now, my dear chap, there are your comrades who
are com�ng forward. I've prepared the mood of the people.

MELITUS: Very f�ne, my dear ally. Count on me as yourself at th�s
moment. But the grudge st�ll rema�ns.

(Some judges pass through the port�coes. An�tus wh�spers �n Mel�tus'
ear.)

DRIXA, TERPANDRE, ACROS: Just�ce! Just�ce! Scandal, �mp�ety!
Just�ce, just�ce! Irrel�g�on, �mp�ety! Just�ce!

ANITUS:
What's all th�s, my fr�ends? Of what are you compla�n�ng?

DRIXA, TERPANDRE, ACROS:
Just�ce! In the name of the people.

MELITUS:
Aga�nst whom?

DRIXA, TERPANDRE, ACROS:
Aga�nst Socrates.



MELITUS: Ah! ah! Aga�nst Socrates? It's not the f�rst t�me he's been
compla�ned of. What's he done?

ACROS:
I don't know anyth�ng about �t.

TERPANDRE:
They say that he g�ves money to g�rls to get marr�ed.

ACROS:
Yes. He's corrupt�ng the youth.

DRIXA: He's �mp�ous. He never offers g�fts to Ceres. He says there's
too much gold and too much useless money �n the temples. That the
poor are dy�ng of hunger and that they must be helped.

ACROS: Yes, he says that the pr�ests of Ceres somet�mes get drunk.
It's true, he's �mp�ous.

DRIXA: He's a heret�c. He den�es the plural�ty of the gods. He's a
de�st. He bel�eves only �n one God. He's an athe�st.

MELITUS: Now these are very grave accusat�ons and very cred�ble.
They've already �nformed me of all that you are tell�ng us.

ANITUS:
If such horrors are allowed to go unpun�shed, the state �s �n danger.
M�nerva w�ll w�thhold her a�d from us.

DRIXA:
Yes, M�nerva w�thout doubt. I heard h�m make jokes about the owl of
M�nerva.

MELITUS: About the owl of M�nerva! Oh! Heavens! Aren't you of the
op�n�on he should be put �n pr�son �mmed�ately?

JUDGES: (together)
Yes, �n pr�son. R�ght away. In pr�son!



MELITUS:
Ushers! Take Socrates to pr�son �mmed�ately.

DRIXA:
And there let h�m be burned w�thout hav�ng been heard.

ONE OF THE JUDGES:
Ah! He must at least be heard! We cannot �nfr�nge the law.

ANITUS: What th�s f�ne, p�ous man means �s—he must be heard, but
one cannot be surpr�sed by what he says. For you know these
ph�losophers are d�abol�cally clever. Where we br�ng harmony, they
d�sturb all the Estates.

MELITUS:
To pr�son! to pr�son!

(Xant�ppe, Sophron�ne, Aglaea enter. Then Socrates, encha�ned.)

XANTIPPE: Ah, mercy! They are dragg�ng my husband to pr�son.
Honorable judges, aren't you ashamed to treat a man of h�s age
thus? What ev�l could he do? He �s �ncapable of �t. Alas, he's more
stup�d than bad. Gentlemen, take p�ty on h�m. Indeed, I told you, my
husband, that you would get yourself �nto some bad bus�ness. That's
what comes of dower�ng g�rls. How unhappy I am!

SOPHRONINE: Ah, gentlemen. Respect h�s age and h�s v�rtue. Put
me �n �rons. I am ready to g�ve my l�berty and my l�fe for h�s.

AGLAEA: Yes. We w�ll go to pr�son �n place of h�m. We w�ll d�e for
h�m �f need be. Don't seek the l�fe of the greatest of men. Take us for
your v�ct�ms.

MELITUS:
You see how he corrupts the youth!

SOCRATES: Cease, my w�fe; cease, my ch�ldren to set yourselves
up �n oppos�t�on to the w�ll of heaven. It �s man�fest�ng �tself through



the organ of the laws. Whoever res�sts the law �s unworthy of be�ng a
c�t�zen. God w�shed that I be put �n �rons; I subm�t to h�s decrees
w�thout a murmur. In my house, �n Athens, �n a pr�son cell, I am
equally free. And �n you I see so much s�ncere grat�tude, so much
fr�endsh�p that I am st�ll happy. What does �t matter whether Socrates
sleeps �n h�s room or �n an Athen�an pr�son? Everyth�ng �s �n the
eternal order of th�ngs and my w�ll must be there.

MELITUS: Let them take away th�s d�alect�c�an. That's how they all
are. They press you w�th arguments r�ght under the gallows.

ANITUS: Gentlemen, what has just been sa�d touches me. Th�s man
shows good d�spos�t�on. I flatter myself I am able to convert h�m. Let
me speak to h�m a moment �n pr�vate. And order h�s w�fe and these
young people to ret�re.

A JUDGE: We �ndeed w�sh �t, venerable An�tus. You can speak to
h�m before he appears before our tr�bunal.

(They ex�t leav�ng Socrates alone w�th An�tus.)

ANITUS:
V�rtuous Socrates, my heart bleeds to see you �n th�s cond�t�on.

SOCRATES:
You actually have a heart?

ANITUS:
Yes, and I am ready to do everyth�ng for you.

SOCRATES:
Really? I'm conv�nced you've done much already.

ANITUS: L�sten. Your s�tuat�on �s more dangerous than you th�nk. It
goes to your l�fe.

SOCRATES:
Then �t's a quest�on of a l�ttle th�ng.



ANITUS: It's l�ttle to your �ntrep�d and subl�me soul. To the eyes of
those who cher�sh, as I do, your v�rtue, �t's everyth�ng. Bel�eve me,
w�th whatever ph�losophy your souls may be armed, �t �s hard to
per�sh by execut�on. That's not all: your reputat�on wh�ch must be
dear to you w�ll be tarn�shed throughout the centur�es. Not only w�ll
all the b�gots laugh over your death, they w�ll �nsult you, l�ght the pyre
on wh�ch you w�ll burn �f they burn you, t�ghten the rope �f they
strangle you, gr�nd the Hemlock �f they po�son you. But they w�ll
render your memory execrable to the ent�re future. You can eas�ly
avo�d such a funereal end. I w�ll answer for sav�ng your l�fe, and even
w�ll have you declared by the judges to be the w�sest of men, as you
were by the oracle of Apollo. It's only a quest�on of g�v�ng me your
pup�l Aglaea. W�th the dowry you are g�v�ng her, understood. We can
eas�ly break off her marr�age w�th Sophron�ne. You w�ll enjoy a
peaceable and honorable old age and the gods and goddesses w�ll
bless you.

SOCRATES:
Guards! Take me to pr�son w�thout further delay.

(They lead h�m away.)

ANITUS: Th�s man �s �ncorr�g�ble. It's not my fault. I have noth�ng to
reproach myself w�th. He must be abandoned to h�s reprobate
op�n�ons and allowed to d�e unrepentant.

CURTAIN

ACT III

(The Judges are seated on a tr�bunal. Socrates �s stand�ng.)

A JUDGE: (to An�tus)
You mustn't s�t here. You are a pr�est of Ceres.



ANITUS:
I am only here for ed�f�cat�on.

MELITUS: S�lence. L�sten, Socrates, you are accused of be�ng a bad
c�t�zen; of corrupt�ng the youth; of deny�ng the plural�ty of the gods; of
be�ng a heret�c, de�st, athe�st. Answer.

SOCRATES: Athen�an Judges, I exhort you always to be good
c�t�zens as I have always tr�ed to be. To shed your blood for the
country as I have done �n more than one battle. Regard�ng the youth
of wh�ch you speak, do not cease to gu�de them through your
admon�t�ons, and espec�ally by your examples; teach them to love
true v�rtue, and to flee the wretched ph�losophy of the school; the
art�cle of the plural�ty of the gods �s a b�t d�ff�cult to d�scuss, but you
w�ll eas�ly understand me. Athen�an Judges, there �s only one God.

MELITUS AND ANOTHER JUDGE:
Oh, the knave.

SOCRATES: There �s only one God, I tell you. H�s nature �s to be
�nf�n�te. No be�ng can share h�s �nf�n�ty w�th h�m. Ra�se your eyes
toward the celest�al globes, turn them towards earth and the sea. All
corresponds, all �s made for each other. Each be�ng �s �nt�mately
l�nked to other be�ngs. Everyth�ng �s of the same des�gn. There �s
only a s�ngle arch�tect, a s�ngle master, a s�ngle guard�an. Perhaps
he's de�gned to form some gen�es, some demons, more powerful
and more enl�ghtened than men. And �f they ex�st they are creatures
l�ke you; they are h�s f�rst subjects and not gods at all. But noth�ng �n
nature advert�ses to us that they ex�st, wh�le all nature announces to
us one God and one Father. Th�s God has no need of Mercury and
Ir�s to s�gn�fy h�s orders. He has only to w�ll �t and that's enough. If by
M�nerva, you understand only the w�sdom of God, �f by Neptune you
�ntend only h�s �mmutable laws wh�ch ra�se and lower the seas, I
would say to you: He allows you to revere Neptune and M�nerva,
s�nce under these emblems you are st�ll ador�ng only the eternal
Be�ng, and so long as you are not g�v�ng occas�on to people to
m�sunderstand �t.



ANITUS:
What �mp�ous balderdash.

SOCRATES: Always beware of turn�ng rel�g�on �nto metaphys�cs:
Moral�ty �s �ts essence. Adore and stop d�sput�ng. If our ancestors
had sa�d that the Supreme God had descended �nto the arms of
Alcmene, of Danae, of Semele, and that he had ch�ldren w�th them,
our ancestors were �mag�n�ng dangerous fables. It's �nsult�ng to the
D�v�n�ty to pretend that he had comm�tted w�th a woman �n whatever
manner �t m�ght be what we would call amongst men an adultery.
That's d�scourag�ng to the rest of men to say that to be a great man,
one must be born from the myster�ous coupl�ng w�th one of your
w�ves or daughters. M�lt�ades, C�mon, Them�stocles, Ar�s�t�des, that
you persecuted were perhaps worth more than Perseus, Herakles
and Bacchus. There be�ng no other way to be the ch�ldren of th�s
God than by try�ng to please h�m, and by be�ng just. Deserve that
t�tle by never render�ng �n�qu�tous judgments.

MELITUS:
What blasphem�es and �nsolence!

ANOTHER JUDGE:
What absurd�t�es! No one knows what he means.

MELITUS:
Socrates, �f you always cont�nue to argue, th�s �s not what we need.
Answer br�efly and prec�sely. D�d you make fun of the owl of
M�nerva?

SOCRATES: Athen�an judges, take care of your owls! When you
propose r�d�culous th�ngs to bel�eve, too many men w�ll choose to
bel�eve noth�ng at all. They have enough w�t to see that your doctr�ne
�s �mpert�nent, But they don't have enough to ra�se themselves to the
true law. They know how to laugh at your l�ttle gods. They don't know
how to adore the God of all be�ngs, un�que, �ncomprehens�ble,
�ncommun�cable, eternal, and all just as well as all powerful.



MELITUS: Ah! The blasphemer! ah, the monster! He's sa�d more
than enough. I conclude for death.

SEVERAL JUDGES:
And we, too.

A JUDGE: Several of us are not of that op�n�on. We th�nk that
Socrates spoke very well. We bel�eve that men would be more just
and more w�se �f they thought l�ke h�m. And as for me, far from
condemn�ng h�m, I am of the op�n�on he ought to be rewarded.

SEVERAL JUDGES:
We th�nk the same.

MELITUS:
The op�n�ons seems to be d�v�ded.

ANITUS: Gentlemen of the Areopagus, let me quest�on Socrates. Do
you th�nk that the Sun turns and that the Areopagus �s of D�v�ne
R�ght?

SOCRATES: You have no r�ght to ask me quest�ons. But I have the
r�ght to show you what you are �gnorant of. It matters l�ttle to soc�ety
whether the earth may turn, but �t matters greatly that men who turn
w�th �t be just. V�rtue alone �s of D�v�ne R�ght. And you, the
Areopagus have no other r�ghts but those the nat�on has g�ven you.

ANITUS:
Illustr�ous and equ�table judges make Socrates leave.

(Mel�tus g�ves a s�gn. They lead Socrates out. An�tus cont�nues.)

August Areopagus, �nst�tuted by heaven, you have heard h�m. Th�s
dangerous man den�es that the Sun turns, and that you are f�lled w�th
D�v�ne R�ght. If these horr�ble op�n�ons spread, no more mag�strates,
no more Sun; you w�ll no longer be those judges establ�shed by the
fundamental laws of M�nerva; you are no longer masters of the state,
you must no longer judge except by follow�ng the laws. And �f you



depend on the laws, you are ru�ned. Pun�sh the rebell�on, avenge
heaven and earth. I am leav�ng: Fear the anger of the gods �f
Socrates rema�ns al�ve.

(An�tus leaves and the judges op�ne.)

A JUDGE: I don't w�sh a quarrel w�th An�tus; he's a man much to be
feared. If �t were only a quest�on of the gods �t would st�ll be
overlooked.

A JUDGE: (to whom he just spoke) Between ourselves, Socrates �s
r�ght. But he's wrong to be r�ght so publ�cly. I don't make more of the
case of Ceres or Neptune than he does. But he ought not to say
before the whole Areopagus what should only be wh�spered �n the
ear. Where, after all, �s the ev�l �n po�son�ng a ph�losopher, espec�ally
when he's old and ugly?

ANOTHER JUDGE: If there �s �njust�ce �n condemn�ng Socrates,
That's An�tus' affa�r. It's not m�ne. I put �t all on h�s consc�ence.
Anyway, �t's late, we're wast�ng h�s t�me! To death, to death and no
more d�scuss�on about �t.

ANOTHER:
They say he's a heret�c and an athe�st. To death. To death.

MELITUS:
Let them call Socrates.

(Socrates �s brought �n)

The gods be blessed; the plural�ty �s for death. Socrates, the gods
condemn you through our mouth to dr�nk Hemlock so that death w�ll
follow.

SOCRATES: We are all mortal. Nature condemns you all to d�e �n a
short t�me. And probably you w�ll all have an end sadder than m�ne.
D�seases wh�ch lead to death are worse than a goblet of Hemlock.



As to the rest, I owe pra�se to the judges who op�ned �n favor of
�nnocence. To the others, I owe only my p�ty.

ONE JUDGE: (leav�ng)
Certa�nly th�s man deserves a state pens�on rather than a bowl of
Hemlock.

ANOTHER JUDGE: That's true; but at the same t�me what's the
po�nt of gett�ng embro�led w�th a pr�est of Ceres?

ANOTHER JUDGE: I'm really qu�te comfortable �n putt�ng a
ph�losopher to death. Those folk have a certa�n pr�de �n w�t wh�ch �t's
good to humble a l�ttle.

ONE JUDGE: Gentlemen, one th�ng. Wh�le our shoulder �s at the
wheel, wouldn't we do better to put to death all the geometers who
pretend that the three angles of a tr�angle add up to two r�ght
angles? They strangely scandal�ze the populace that reads the�r
books.

ANOTHER JUDGE:
Yes, yes, we'll hang them at the next sess�on. Let's go to d�nner.

(Ex�t the judges.)

(There should be a scene change here to Socrates cell. But there �s
no �nd�cat�on �n the text.)

SOCRATES: I've been prepared for death for a long wh�le. All that
worr�es me now �s that my w�fe, Xant�ppe may come trouble my last
moments and �nterrupt the sweet composure of my soul: I mustn't be
occup�ed except w�th the Supreme Be�ng before whom I must soon
appear. But here she �s: I've got to be res�gned to everyth�ng.

XANTIPPE: (enter�ng) Well! Poor man! What have these law folk
concluded? Are you condemned to a f�ne? are you ban�shed? Are
you absolved? My God! How you've upset me! Try, I beg you, not to
let th�s happen aga�n.



SOCRATES: No, my w�fe. I'll answer for that. It won't happen aga�n.
You won't be troubled by anyth�ng.

(Enter D�sc�ples)

Be welcome, my dear d�sc�ples, my fr�ends.

CRITO: (at the head of Socrates' D�sc�ples) You sees us as alarmed
at your fate as your w�fe, Xant�ppe. We have obta�ned from the
judges, perm�ss�on to see you. Just heaven! Must we see Socrates
burdened w�th cha�ns? Allow us to k�ss these �rons that honor you
and are the shame of Athens. Is �t poss�ble that An�tus and h�s
accompl�ces have been able to put you �n th�s cond�t�on?

SOCRATES: My dear fr�ends, let's not th�nk of these tr�v�a and let's
cont�nue the d�scuss�on we were hav�ng yesterday about the
�mmortal�ty of the soul. It seems to me we were say�ng that noth�ng �s
more probable than that �dea. Indeed, matter changes and never
per�shes; why should the soul per�sh? Could �t be made so that we,
be�ng elevated to consc�ousness of a God through the ve�l of the
mortal body, would cease to know H�m when the ve�l falls. No. S�nce
we th�nk, we w�ll th�nk forever; thought �s the be�ng of man. That
be�ng w�ll appear before a just God who rewards v�rtue, who
pun�shes cr�me and who excuses weakness.

XANTIPPE: That's well sa�d: I d�dn't understand any of �t. To always
th�nk because one has thought! Does one always w�pe one's nose
because one has w�ped �t before. But who's th�s v�lla�nous man w�th
h�s bowl?

JAILOR OR SERVANT OF THE ELEVEN: (br�ng�ng the cup of
Hemlock)
Here! Socrates: th�s �s what the Senate sends you.

XANTIPPE: What! Cursed po�soner of the republ�c, you come here
to k�ll my husband �n my presence! I w�ll d�sf�gure you, monster!



SOCRATES: My dear fr�end, I ask your pardon for my w�fe. She's
always scolded her husband. She's treat�ng you the same way. I beg
you to excuse th�s l�ttle exc�tement. G�ve �t to me. (tak�ng the bowl)

ONE OF THE DISCIPLES: Let �t be perm�tted for us to take th�s
po�son, d�v�ne Socrates. By what horr�ble �njust�ce are you rav�shed
from us? Why? The cr�m�nals have condemned the just. The fanat�cs
have proscr�bed the w�se man! You are go�ng to d�e.

SOCRATES: No, I am go�ng to l�ve. Here's the brew of �mmortal�ty.
It's not the per�shable body that you loved, that �nstructed you, �t's my
soul alone that l�ved w�th you. And �t w�ll love you forever. (wants to
dr�nk)

SERVANT OF THE ELEVEN:
F�rst, I must remove your cha�ns. That's the rule.

SOCRATES:
If �t's the rule, remove them. (he scratches h�s leg a b�t)

ONE OF HIS DISCIPLES:
What! You are sm�l�ng?

SOCRATES:
I am sm�l�ng. Reflect�ng that pleasure comes from pa�n. It's �n th�s
manner that Eternal Happ�ness w�ll be born from the m�ser�es of l�fe.
(Socrates dr�nks)

CRITO:
Alas, what have you done?

XANTIPPE: Alas, �t's for I don't know how many r�d�culous speeches
of th�s sort that they are mak�ng th�s poor man d�e. Truly, my
husband, you break my heart and I w�ll strangle all the judges w�th
my own hands. I scolded you, but I loved you: and these are the
pol�te folk who've po�soned you. Ah! ah! My dear husband, ah!



SOCRATES: Calm yourself, my good Xant�ppe. Don't cry any more
my fr�ends. It doesn't become d�sc�ples of Socrates to shed tears.

CRITO: And can one not pour them out after th�s fr�ghtful sentence,
after th�s jud�c�al po�son�ng ordered by perverse �gnorance, who've
bought w�th f�fty thousand drachmas the r�ght to murder the�r fellow
c�t�zens w�th �mpun�ty?

SOCRATES: That's the way they often treat the worsh�ppers of a
s�ngle God, and the enem�es of superst�t�on.

CRITO:
Alas! Must you be one of those v�ct�ms?

SOCRATES: It's beaut�ful to be the v�ct�m of D�v�n�ty. I am dy�ng
sat�sf�ed. It's true I would have l�ked to jo�n to the consolat�on of
see�ng you that of Sophron�ne and Aglaea as well. I am aston�shed
not to see them. They would have rendered my last moments even
sweeter than they are.

CRITO: Alas, they are unaware that you have consummated the
�n�qu�ty of your judges. They are speak�ng to the people. They are
encourag�ng the mag�strates who took your part. Aglaea �s reveal�ng
the cr�me of An�tus. H�s shame �s go�ng to be publ�c. Aglaea and
Sophron�ne perhaps would have saved your l�fe. Ah! Dear Socrates,
why d�d you hurry your last moments.

AGLAEA: (enter�ng w�th Sophron�ne) D�v�ne Socrates, fear noth�ng.
Xant�ppe console yourself. Worthy d�sc�ples don't weep.

SOPHRONINE: Your enem�es are confounded; all the people are
com�ng to your defense.

AGLAEA:
We've spoken out. We've revealed the jealousy and �ntr�gue of the
�mp�ous An�tus. It was up to me to demand just�ce for h�s cr�me s�nce
I was the cause of �t.



SOPHRONINE: An�tus escaped by fl�ght before the fury of the
people. They are pursu�ng h�m and h�s accompl�ces. They are g�v�ng
solemn thanks to the judges who op�ned �n your favor. The people
are at the gate of the pr�son, wa�t�ng for you to appear, to escort you
home �n tr�umph. All the judges have recanted.

XANTIPPE:
Alas, such pa�ns wasted.

ONE OF THE DISCIPLES:
O heaven! O Socrates! Why d�d you obey?

AGLAEA: L�ve, dear Socrates, benefactor of your country, model of
men. L�ve for the happ�ness of the world.

CRITO:
V�rtuous couple, worthy fr�ends, there's no longer t�me.

XANTIPPE:
You are too late.

AGLAEA:
What? There's no t�me? Just heaven!

SOPHRONINE:
What! Socrates has already drunk the po�soned cup?

SOCRATES: Loveable Aglaea, tender Sophron�ne, the law orda�ned
that I take the po�son. I've obeyed the law, all unjust that �t �s—
because �t oppressed only me. If th�s �njust�ce were d�rected toward
another I would have fought �t. I am go�ng to d�e, but the example of
fr�endsh�p and greatness of soul that you are g�v�ng to the world w�ll
never per�sh. Your v�rtue preva�ls over the cr�me of those who
accused me. I bless what they call my m�sfortune. It has g�ven b�rth
to the strength of your beaut�ful soul. My dear Xant�ppe, be happy
and th�nk that to be so one must subdue one's temper. My beloved
d�sc�ples harken always to the vo�ce of ph�losophy wh�ch scorns
persecutors and wh�ch takes p�ty on human weakness. And you, my



daughter, Aglaea, my son, Sophron�ne, be always that way
yourselves.

AGLAEA:
How we are to be p�t�ed not to be able to d�e for you!

SOCRATES: Your l�fe �s prec�ous, m�ne �s useless, Rece�ve my
tender and last farewells. The doors of etern�ty are open�ng for me.

XANTIPPE: Come to th�nk of �t, he was a great man. Ah, I am go�ng
to rouse the nat�on and eat An�tus' heart!

SOPHRONINE:
We could ra�se temples to Socrates as a man deserv�ng of �t.

CRITO: At least may h�s w�sdom teach men that �t �s to God alone
that we owe temples.
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